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Aircrew llevrs Stall
lakes OnNew Group;
All Experienced Men

ayMartine To Head SiaflComposed Of Former
paper Professionah
At long last Group ll’s news-paper stafi' has begun to makeheadway. On Wednesday eveningat 7:30 us. a meeting was heldto acquaint the new men with thestafl of Group 1.
Four men, all experienced in the

him

at. various phases of journalism, have" joined the Army stafl transmittingnews of the 69th to the TIGH-. mount.'1 As Associate Editor and Chief,Jay B. Martine, heads the new‘ stafl. He has seen college life at.5 the University of Notre Dame,i where he received his degree inPhilosophy and then continued'. on with Aero Engineering. It wasat this point that he became anactive member of our United Statesforces. His writing abilities arevarious and sundry — havingworked for the Scholastic, a pub-lication issued by the Universityof Notre Dame and as distribution‘ manager for the South Bend Trib-une at Notre Dame. He was alsoin charge of publications enteringthe portion of the university con-trolled by the Navy.
He is an old hand at writing—last year having completed adrama entitled, “Here is Your Jewor Friendship.” Previous to thathe delved into the field of poetryand was fortunate enough to havea few poems published.
Jack Mates, Group Il’s newAssociate Sports Editor, formerlyof Ohio State University, brings aradio man’s experience to the stafi.He has worked for the Red andBlue network station WCOL, inColumbus, Ohio, and served on thestat! of WNUR in Manchester,N. H. as production and continuityman.
The Associate Business Manageris Albert Matthews, who grad-uated from the University of Mis-souri where he received his B.J.‘ degree in the School of Journalism.He has served for the past twoyears as advertising manager ofthe Daily Press in Clarksdale,MisswPrior to that time he hadbeen connected ’with the advertis-’ing department of the Jefi’ersonCity, Mo., News and Tribune. Inschool, Matthews worked for theColumbia Missourian, a daily pub-lication of the school.
Matthew 8. (“Sandy") Rae:called into active service fromDuke University, formerly servedas Managing Editor and Editor-in-Chief of the Duke Chronicle. ThePittsburgh man also held previouspositions on the Mercesburg Acad-emy News, and the editorship ofhis high school paper.
A member of Sigma Nu socialfraternity, he has been initiatedinto Phi Beta Kappa, national hon-orary scholarship fraternity, andOmicron Delta Kappa, nationalhonorary leadership fraternity.Two other important men on thenew staff are Charles E. McNeilfrom Frisco City, Ala. and BillieMcMillen from Louisville, Miss.—both of these men will be hand-(Continued on Page 4)

Head Industrial Engineers ,

College Will Give

New Army Tests

One Ol 18 Collegesm
Picked By Army For Make 'Pmk Pork’

I A new kind of pig meat has re-
saeenlng cenlel' use cently been developed by three
Dr H A Ann State College scientists—a so-called. . . Fisher ounces d ' bl f f tFirst Group SI! v. supposedly esIra e cm 0 mea

known as “pink pork.” It cameSome Time Ne“ Week about when these three began feed-
Selection of N. C. State College ing the animals peanut oil plus aas one of 18 schools throughout special secret IngredIent. When the

the country to give classification experiment was concluded and the
tests to soldiers chosen by the pigs killed for examination, the
Army for specialized training has men?“ had Pmdmd “Pinkbeen announced by Dr. H. A. Fisher, W“the coum'g armed services co- The impossible had been accom-ordinator, who said the first group plished when the scientists showed
to take the tests is scheduled to exactly how the fat produced fromarrive probably next week. peanuts was placed in all the tis-

After being “screened" at the sues of the animals.
college, the soldiers will be placed '1‘: W88 “0‘: “V8816? whether thein the proper schools cooperating “lemma are 91811111118 to extendin the Army Specialized Training the experiment to cover a peanutProgram. State 3140 is participgt. oil diet for all the animals, plus theing in the training program and special ingredient. It was also not
already is teaching aircrew cadets. revealed by the scientists whetherSoldiers assigned to engineering excessive indulgence of peanuts by
training are expected at the college the homo-sapien would produce thisin a few weeks. condition.
STAR is the designation for

33:“ 23.11;?" .2:§:..:;“‘3’:‘.°:.i.iit Response By ROIC
Given In Blood Cause

meaning Specialized Training As-

Nearly All Of Our ROTC

signment and Reclassification.
The Army men Will be classified

Unit Volunteers To GiveBlood

by standard tests given by civilian

An emergency call to the campus

faculty members. The “screening”program is scheduled to last from

by the Raleigh OCD Blood PlasmaBank has been met by a voluntary

April 19 to June 30, and the con-tract between the Army and the

enlistment as blood donors by al-most the whole ROTC unit.

college calls for hundreds of men

The first group of donors ‘will

to take the tests during thatperiod. As fast as 25 or 30 soldiers

report to Rex Hospital this after-noon at 4 p. m.,and other groups

are classified, they will be sent toother schools to start training at

will be assigned to report regularlyon drill days for the rest of the

their proper educational level and

term. Non-Military students who

will be replaced by newcomers atState.

desire to take part should see BobBoyce.

Col. Thomas W. Brown, head of

Each student gives one pint of

the college’s military department,will be commanding officer in the

blood. It is drawn from the donor’sarm into a flask, placed in a cen-

STAR program. He also is com-manding ofiicer of the specializedtraining program.
trifuge to separate the cells fromthe plasma and then stored in arefrigerator until used. Most ‘of

“We consider it a high honor thatthe War Department included State

the blood given will remain in thisarea. When the student body was

College among the comparativelyfew schools selected for the classi-

called' on' to help during the fallterm, over 240 students responded,

ficstion program,” commented Dr.

and the total campus contribution

(Continued on Page 4)
Ludington Is Elected

equalled the whole amount givenby the rest of the city of Raleigh.
To Head Commission

During the last two weeks theDr. John R. Ludington, Profes-sor of Industrial Arts at State Col- Student Council was twice calledon for special emergency donations.lege, was elected chairman of the
Each member of the council wasCurriculum Commission of theAmerican Industrial Arts Associa- typed, as were several other resi-dents of Watauga Hall. Two mention at a meeting held in New YorkCity April 9-11. Dr. Ludington’s were selected to give the neededblood.Commission will be responsible forthe organization of research
Brother Of E. W. Kelly
Wins Flying Cross

studies involving curriculum prob-

Edward W. Kelly, a student at

lems in Industrial Arts in public

the 59th College Training Detach-

schools, special adult programsand college teacher education cen-

ment at State College. isgproud ofhis family’s record in the nation's

ters. The chairmanship of the cur-

service, even though he remains a

riculum commission also carrieswith it membership on the Execu-tive Committee of the asslociation.The term of ofiice is three years.
buck private. His big brother, 1stLt. George J. Kelly, Jr., aged 22,recently was decorated with theDistinguished Flying Cross formeritorious action in the line ofduty.

Kelly was squadron navigationofficer on a flight with the 8thA.A.F. over Germany on April 2.His gallantry was recognised laterwhen the award was made.
Lt. Kelly attended V.P.I. for twoyears, and spent a year in theCoast Guard. He was called toaviation cadet duty in January1942, graduating in July of thesame year.

By WILLY KETNEREaster furloughs are not on thebooks for aviation students at the59th College, Training Detachmenton the North Carolina State Col-lege campus. but the men will en-' joy the holiday week-end neverthe-less. Commanding Olllcer MajorCarl W. Adams has outlined aprogram of activities that will helpcounteract the disappointment ofthe boys’ not being home with thefamily.Classes have been cancelled forSaturday. Neither Group of theWing will report for academicschedule. Likewise the usual drilland military science periods havebeen dispensed with, to be replacedby special activities.The entire day will be expendedin athletic competition among

Seli-Slyled Dresses
Adorn Beautiful Girls
Al lerlile Speclade
Over 70 Girb To Parade In
Pulls Thursday At 16thAnnual Style Show
The campus’s most brilliant spec-tacle will take place Thursdaywhen a colorful parade of over 70girls make individual appearancesin Pullen Hall wearing dresses de-signed by themselves, and made ofcloth created in the Textile School.
The occasion will be the 16th an-nual style show, presented by theTextile School each year for thepurpose of boosting the use of cot-ton in feminine wearing apparel.
Immediately following the StyleShow, participants and visitors willbe guests of the Textile School atits modern plant for an “openhouse" hour. Students will demon-strate the processes by which rawcotton is converted to beautifulfabrics.
Many types of costumes, rang-ing from riding habits to play suitsand bridal outfits, are modeled atthe Style Show, which always at-tracts a capacity crowd to PullenHall. Samples of student-producedfabrics are submitted to the collegestylists far in advance of the stylerevue, and the garments are pro-duced as part of their work inhome economics.
Meredith leads all the schoolsthis year with 19 girls entered.Peace has nine entries, and St.Mary’s has seven. Home economicsteachers in charge of the projectsare Miss Jennie M. Hanyen, Mere-dith; Miss Bertie Lee Whitesides,Peace; and Miss Elizabeth Bason,St. Mary's. .
Girls ‘eniaéred by Meredith areMisses Jo Dorsett, Siler City; He-zel L. Johnson, Smithfield; PeggyMajette. Grhnesland; Delesno Halland Lamoma Gattis‘, Burlington;Katie Carpaiter and Dorothy Lee(Continued on Page 4)

Approximately 1,000
Enrolled M College

1,311 Students Enrolled AtBeginning Of Term; Over
300 Have Since Left
The final figures released by theofiice of registration for the springterm enrollment give a total of1,311 students. Of this numberapproximately 300 have withdrawnsince registration day leaving thepresent student enrollment at anall-time low mark.
The engineering school stillleads the list with 833 students en-rolled, followed by the Ag schoolwith 221 men. The textile schoolnow numbers 171 and the TeacherEducation division now has 81enrollees.The aeronautical engineers num-bering 201 leads the enrollment bydepartments in the engineeringwith the other departments as fol-lows: Chemical, 166; Mechanical,156; Electrical, 136; Civil, 85;General, 27; Architectural, 23, In-dustrial,16; Ceramic, 13; Archi-tecture, 9 and Geological, 3.
The enrollment of 833 men inthe engineering compares aboutone half with the enrollment of1,633 listed in the fall of this year.At that time the Ag school had441 men, the textile school 303 andthe division of Teacher Training,159.The major portion of the de-crease tais term of nearly 300 wascaused by the calling to active dutyof the Enlisted Reserve Corps. Themajority of the junior class wastaken out as a result of that action.The graduation of 100 seniors inMarch further reduced the totalenrollment figures bringing thepresent student body to below thethousand mark.

Activities For Easter Week-End

Set For 59th Aircrew Students
the morning, while track and fieldcontests are to be staged in theafternoon. Awards will be made towinning individuals and squadronsfor their athletic prowess.Open post begins at 4 o’clockSaturday, giving the Aviation Stu-dents additional time with visitorsand acquaintances who are ex-pected to overwhelm Raleigh thisweekend. Sunday morning openpost will begin at 9 o’clock asusual. The customary Sundaymorning inspection will be confinedto one non. the remainderbeing judged by the appearance ofthe former or by spot inspectionby sample rooms for each squad-ron.Church activities in Raleigh areof special interest to the soldiersat the 69th. Jewish boys markedthe Passover holidays the pastweek. The seder was observed

partMajorAdamsandstaflthacoMll

Faculty Council Tables Petition

For Early Graduation For Further

Investigation; To Act Next Week

12- Wool: Summer '“""" “'va ““1

Quarteronlune 16

ins-rogers BBfDorm Phone Service
May Be Curiailed

September 4

Reduction In Enrollment
The summer term, set up as aregular quarter of work, will open

C u t s Telephone Income;Hours May Be Cut
June 16, according to W. L. Mayer

Dormitory telephone service may

in an announcement issued from

be curtailed during the balance of

the registrar’s office.
The term will be of twelve weeks

this term, although methods of
maintaining the full service are

duration and will close on Septem-

now being investigated, Chief

her 4. Monday, July 5, will be theonly official holiday on the summer

Dormitory Assistant R. L. Over-cash announced yesterday.

term calendar.
Because of the uncertainty of

When the telephones were in-stalled two years ago, fifty cents

just what advanced work will beoffered, no catalog announcing the

was added to the regular room rentto cover the phone exchange costs.

courses will be published. However,

Now, a reduction in the number.

most of the work required in thebasic division curricula of the fresh-

of students living in the dorms hasreduced the income for telephone

men and sophomores will be given.As much of the advanced work for

service to the danger point.
At a special meeting of the cam-

upperclassmen will be available asthe demand justifies.
Due to the necessity of speeding

pus telephone committee yesterday,W. F. Morris, manager of the ser-vice departments, stated that $290

up the training of young menneeded in the war effort, both in

had been paid in by students tocover an expected cost of about

the armed services and in industry,the full term will be ofi'ered re-

$500. However, some surplus ex-isted from the last few terms, and

placing the former two-sessionsummer school. Last year, the reg-

this has been transferred to coverpart of the deficit this term.

ular quarter was given and bothsessions of the summer work ran

It is possible that since thisterm only lasts two and a half

concurrently with it.

months, a re-estimate of the ex-

,The division of Teacher Educa-tion and the Textile School will

penses may permit full service forthe remainder of the term. Bob

offer certain specialized, work intheir respective fields for a six

Boyce and Bob Pomeranz were stu-dent representatives on the com-

weeks’ period. However all regis-

mittee.

tration will be on June 16.
The fees for the summer quarter

Inter-Dorm Council
Plans To Give Dance

will consist of the following: a$5.00 registration fee for all stu-dents registered; $3.00 per credithour for State residents; and $5.50

The recently organized Inter-dormitory council has planned acampus-wide dance to be heldsometime in the near future, de-

per credit hour for non-state resi-

pending on the action of the Social

dent students.Although the dormitory facilities

Functions committee in approvingthe petition which has been sub-

will of necessity be greatly cur-tailed by the use of them by the

mitted by the dance committee. Thedate requested for the dance is

Armed Forces, the college has re-served a sufficient number of build?

May 8, which is two weeks afterthe Easter week-end.

ings to take care of the anticipated

An orchestra has been signed

civilian enrollment.. Freshmen work will be available

for the p dance, but thecontract wi not be mailed until

for incoming freshmen who desireto begin their college work during

the date for the dance is approvedby the social functions committee.

the summer instead of waiting forthe opening of the regular fall

This will be one of the fewdances given this term that will

term. Details of the work to beoffered these new men and the re-

be open to the entire student body,and from all indications, it will be

quirements they must meet forentrance, have not been announced

one of the best on the campus.
The tickets will go on sale next

yet.

Week, and the details will be an-

15 Forestry Seniors

nounced in next week’s TECHNIC-

To Make Annual Tour
The Forestry School will make

IAN. The price will be $1.00 includ-ing tax.

their annual inspection trip thisyear in spite of war conditions,but will travel a reduced itinery.The 15 forestry seniors willleave May 10 and will be chap-eroned by Professor L. Wyman ofthe Forestry school.The group will visit Patrick,Sumpter, Charleston, and George-town, in South Carolina; Wilming-ton. White Lake, Jacksonville, andWashington, in North Carolina;and Franklin, Vs.Forestry seniors making the tripare: Jessie Maynard, Bob Wood,Joe Shoub, Jack Williams, JimEtheridge, Herman Terry, MoeGreen, Bruce Lutz, Hervert Ep-stein. Henry Packard, Jim Mar-tin, Oscar Martin, Bill Odgen, EdWard, and Ed Sear.The group will return to Rs-leigh on June 6.

WHRRGV SW
and Sunday in May, while theEaster program includes a HighMass in charge of Father Hickeyat 7: 15 Easter Sunday morning.Protestant churches will conductcommunion services this week-endand within the next few weeks.Special sunrise services are beingarranged by the Raleigh Ministe-rial Association for 6:40 o'clockSunday morning. All soldiers areinvited to the worship, in be heldin the Raleigh Little Theater. Dr.C. H. Durham, pastor of the FirstBaptist Church, will deliver thesermon.Sunday afternoon the aviationstudents will return to post for adress parade at 2:30 o’clock. BothGroups will participate in the re-view, and hundreds of spectatorsare expected from Raleigh Md vi-cinity to view the procession. The59th Headquarters Drum andBugle corps will head

m VW

president;prisethereviewing ofleesu.

May Prevent Moving
Oi Dale Week Early

Council Discusses Seniorclass Request At Tuesday
Meeting
The petition presented to the

faculty council by the senior class
for May 10 graduation has beenreferred back to the college ad-ministration for 'further investiga-tion.
The council discussed the peti-tion, but withheld a decision pend-ing the report from Dean E. L.Cloyd concerning the Army andNavy training programs that arenow under way.
The moving of graduation fromJune 14 to May 30 and the conse-quent shortening of the springterm by one week will depend onthe outcome of the investigation.
The petition was presented tothe council last week after theclass had voted to ask the councilto allow them to finish early.
The petition follows in the wakeof the shortening of the sprmgterm of last year when the classof ’42 filed their petition with thecouncil to permit their early grad-uation. The council approved thepetition and the Board of Trusteesgave their 0. K. to the idea topermit the seniors to graduateearly.
If the council approves the pro-posal after the investigation byDean Cloyd, the bill will have to bepresented to the Trustees for theirapproval before any definite actioncan be taken on the measure.
The greatest drawback to anyplan for shortening the term willarise in classes in which bothseniors and juniors are registered.Some arrangements, such as thoseof last year, can be worked out topermit the seniors to leave withoutdisrupting the others in the classes.
In view of the increase in numberof the Air Corps pre-fiight studentsstationed here at the college, andthe proposed arrival of the corpsof Army engineers to be stationedhere to continue their studies, thechange in the time of the gradua-tion exercises might so upset theactivities of the college that itwould make it impracticable tomove the time of the ceremonies.
If such a plan is put into eflect,some arrangement must be madeto take care of the final examina-tions for the graduating men. Lastspring term, those men who hadan average of “B" or above werenot required to take any sort 0‘examination and were allowed tofinish early. Arrangements couldbe made on the same basis as lastyear, however, and allow the sen-iors to withdraw without disrup-ting the regular schedule.

New Ag Club Officers

4c.Wm
ly-elected oflcers of the State College Agricultural Clublargest departmental organisation on the campus.“They are Warren Shaw, president;Bruce Blackmon, secretary;reports. Paul Bannerman was held over as treasurer.

Herman VermvieeandJ. 0. William
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Rain has forced all but two ofthe scheduled softball gain- to bepostponed, but the intramural vol-leyball program has been pro-grmsiu according to plans duringthe past week.Pour fraternity teams, PiKA,SPE. KA, and Lambda Chi werevietoriou on the volleyball courtas they trounced Pi Kappa Phi,Chi Sigma. Sigma Nu. and Delta
Volleyball WinnersAfter losing their first game theSPE’s came back to take theirother two with Chi Sig to win thematch, while the PiXA’s took twostraight against the Pi Kappa.Probably the oddest match playedwas between the KA’s and SigmaNu’s. The former severely beattheir opponents in the first game,15-3, but Sigma Nu came back al-most as decisive to take the second15-5. However, the score was thesame for the last play with RAon the long end.It was the same story whenLambda Chi downed Delta Sig twoout of three games. The winnerstook the first 15-8, lost the second12-15, and retaliated in the final15-9.Only two dormitory games werescheduled and north Watauga tooka forfeit win over upper Syme inone of them. South Watauga madea come-back in its match withWelch to win its first match. Theylost the first game 15-7, but wonthe last two. .N. Watanga WinsNorth and South Watauga wonboth of their softball games, theonly two played during the week.North Watauga pounded out 10hits for 15 runs to overwhelm Gold15-7. Mahone was the victor’spitcher and he limited the oppo-sition to only six hits, while his

By BAIL! HOLIDAY
teammates were hitting Simpsonfor their safeties. Mahone struckout ten of the opposing batters.Harold Sweet was the big hitteroftheafternoonashegotatripleand a single in three trips to theplate. Irv Heatheringtonertson were close behindtwoforfour.Allthreeoftheseareon the Watauga team.Meanwhile South Wahm. al-though outhit nine to six, won aclose decision from lower Symeseven to six. Poe and Summerswere the battery for the winnerswhile Stains and Williams did thework for the vanquished.A mistake was recorded in thiscolumn last week in the softballschedule that I would like to clearup. Instead of all the fraternitygames being played on 1911 field asstated, just those of Section II,composed of SPE, Pi Kappa Phi,KA, Sigma Nu, and 'ALT, 'arescheduled for that diamond. Thoseof Section I, PKA, Lambda Chi,Chi Sig, Delta Sig. and SAM, areplayed on Red Diamond. The dormtilts are scheduled for both fields.The schedule for this week is asfollows:Volleyball—23 ALT vs. Pi Kappa PhiSAM vs. Chi SigmaN. Watauga vs. lower SymeU. Syme vs. WelchPiKA vs. Sigma NuSPE vs. Lambda ChiS. Wataugs vs. FourthU. Syme vs. GoldSoftball—23 Welch vs. U. Syme—RD.L. Syme vs. Fourth—1911

27
28
29

27 PiKA vs. Delta SigSPE vs. KA28 N. Watauga vs. 4th—1911S. Watauga vs. Gold—RD.29 Sigma Nu vs. ALTSAM vs. Lambda Chi

WPB Distributes lab Warmerdam Leaves

Equipment Equitably
Clamps Down on Uncon-
trolled Buyin By Coll es;
Drain on Mar et Halt
The War Production Board lastweek clamped down on uncontrolledbuying of laboratory equipment bycolleges who are getting ready fortheir infiux of Army and Navytrainees.
In a move to assure all collegessufilcient equipment to teach thephysics and other required sciencecourses to their military students,WPB ordered that colleges mustget the Board's approval before or-dering supplies. This move, WPBofiicials pointed out, will particu-larly protect the colleges whoseV-12 and Army Specialized Train-
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Air Force Jewelry
BRACELETS
LOCKETS
COMPACTS

Q .
All With Air Corp Seal.

ALSO—
STATIONERY
ASH TRAYS
WALLETS
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

Students

Supply

Store
“0- theCeaipus"

For St. Mary’s, Calif.
Disappointing news for track en-thusiasts in this vicinity came thisweek when the Navy Departmentannounced that Cornelius Warm-erdam, only pole vaulter to evervault over 15 feet, will be trans-ferred from the Carolina Pre-Flight School for his advancedtraining. The shift will probablyoccur before his team meets Statenext Saturday in Raleigh. Kw.“
Warmerdsm’s new tour of dutywill be the Navy Pro-Flight Schoolat St. Marys in California.

ing programs don't start untilsummer.By requiring WPB approval, ex-cessive buying by any one collegecan be checked, and the availablelaboratory equipment will bespread equitably among the manyinstitutions'that need it, WPB ofil-cials report. Before restrictionswere ordered, laboratory supplieswere being ordered at a rate whichthreatened to soak up more equip-ment than manufacturers could pro-duce in two years.
The actual terms of the orderprovide that colleges must fill outWPB form PD-020, submit it toWPB, and present the approvedform to the manufacturers when .they order. WPB ofiicials reportthat form I’D-620 will require onlyone day to clear through the Wash-ington ofiice.Even before this new order wentthrough, colleges were not entirelyfree to buy laboratory equipmentas they wanted it. A former orderrequired colleges to obtain WPBapproval before ordering equipmentvalued at more than $50 per item.However, as most single items ofequipment cost much less than that,colleges in practice seldom had todeal through WPB. The present or-der—in the form of an amendmentto the previous one—gives WPBcomplete control of the field for thefirst time.

OPTICIANComplete lyeslass lorriesrams-sou ”I‘m0 Raleigh. N. c. .5

flidgemag's

Johnson At Bat

One [of Coach Doc Newton’s regular outfielders, Johnson is showncut at the ball in one of the Terrors practice ses-fore t e Carolina game yesterday afternoon on Doak field.takin a heftsions SicAlthough the locals dropped the tilt 13-9, Johnson played hisposition air tight.

Pre-Flight Intramural:
Feature lhree Sports

Softball, Volleyball, A n (1
Basketball Played By
Squadrons On in To
Last About Four Weeks
Squadrons at the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment havelaunched a schedule of athletic ac-tivities which will cover at least afour week period.
Softball, volleyball, and basket-ball play began this week, withsubsequent winners taking the leadin the new leagues. Squadron B,led by George Josten, tripped

On the Track SidelinesWhen Herman Hickman’s trackoutfit opened its season withoutthe services of Mike Andrews, lastyear's one-man track team, theprospects of a good season wereshaky, to say the least.After all, last year's squad didn’tbreak any records, even with Mikeracking up a terrific average oftwenty points per meet. What withthe war taking most of the“known" members of the squad,Hickman didn’t expect more thanjust a mediocre team for this year’strack wars.Even Sedbcrry and Rufus Dal-ton, freshman middle-distance run-ners with a lot of promise, wereherded into the army by the En-listed Reserve Corps following thefirst meet with Catawba College.That was the crowning point!Precious points had been scoredagainst Catawba in the middle-dis-tance runs—points that mightmean the difference between vic-

Men!
BE CORRECTLY CLAD FOR EASTER IN

GABARDINF
2 and 3-Piece Suits—100% Wool

$22.50— $24.50
Good looking suits, distinguished by deft tailoring that will
stand up to the .most careful scrutiny . . . and hard wear.
They’ll give you full value for your dollar .
quality, classically styled.

. . durnble,

Sizesalitodd.
ALL WOOL TROPICALS ........ 519.75 to 524.50

NO CHARGE For Alterations
MEN'S Irons—mm noon

Huusou-BHK
“Eastern Cerelirm‘s Largest”

Squadron A 2 out of 3 games involleyball. Meanwhile, Squadron Iwas disposing of Squadron K in afast and furious basketball game.On the softball diamond, SquadronC sported an array of stars incrushing Squadron H, 16-1.Tonight (Friday) E and-F, Iand K meet in softball; A clasheswith B in basketball, while C andD vie for honors on the volleyballcourts.Next week’s schedules will beposted on the post bulletin board.
After bailing out of the bomberthat he was piloting and wander-ing through the Dutch Guineajungles for four days, Lt. TomHarmon of Michigan football famewas found by natives and taken toParamaribo for treatment.

. . . rEcH ram . .1.
3 By Jimmy Richardson

tory and defeat in the remainderof the season.But in that second meet, theNorfolk Naval Apprentice schoolmet the same fate that had be-fallen Catawba a week earlier. Inspite of the loss of Andrews andthe other luminaries of last year,and in spite of the loss of thepromising freshman middle-dis-tance men, Herman Hickman'scharges had come out on top again.The ReasonsThe secret of the track squad’ssuccess in spite of the tremendouslosses it has angered, lies in partin the eligibilityof two transferstudents from Mars Hill College(Harold Trentham and J. C.Jones), and in the hard work ofsome of last year’s subs.So far, Trentham has led theteam scoring by taking places inthe shot, discus, and high jump.His fifteen points against NavalApprentice was enough to labelhim individual star of the meet.J. C. Jones, the other transferstudent, takes his points in the highand low hurdles, both mighty dif-ficult events in a track meet.Peyton Holloman, one of themost outstanding interfraternityathletes on the campus, is teamingwith Joseph Jones on the distance
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. of the game for State followers

Hickman Takes Seven 1'0

Conference TrackHoof '-

Carolina Takes Third

Win Over State Nine
Free-hitting, Loose-fielding.
Contest Goes To Tar Heels
By Score Of 13-9; Charlie
Moore Chased From Mound
In Fifth
State College's baseball teamdropped another Ration Leaguegame yesterday afternoon, thistime to the league leading TarHeels of Carolina by a score of13-9.
Exhibiting loose fieldingthroughout much of the game, theTerrors allowed the opposition torun up a score early in the gameand were never able to catch up.Fetner, the starting hurler for thelocal squad, opened the game bywalking the first batter. An errorand a single brought in the firstrun. Another walk, a double, and asingle brought in three more runsand the Tar Heels had a four runlead that was never threatened.State drew first blood in theirhalf Of the second when three runscame across the plate. Leo Katka-veck was safe on first when Cap-tain Lew Hayworth hobbled hishard hit grounder. A walk fol-lowed and then Dayvault got theprettiest hit of the game as heslammed out a homer down thefirst base line.
Carolina added four more in thethird on two hits, a single and adouble, two walks. and an error.A walk and another error countedfor one more tally in the next inn-ing. The most disappointing part

came in the fifth when the TarHeels made four more runs, andall of them were unearned. Withone out Tommy McLaughlin, play-ing short stop, threw a ball awayto first. After the next batter fliedout to the catcher, Katkaveck alsoerrored in his throw to first. Thenext better put one between Mc-Laughlin and the left fielder andtwo runs came across. Hayworththen doubled a man in with adouble to center. The next batterduplicated his feat for the last ofthe Carolina runs.Trailing 12 to 4 in their half ofthe fifth, the State team made adefinite bid to catch the Heels, butthey were three runs shy in theattempt. Charlie Moore, Carolina’sstarting pitcher who had not en-countered too much difiiculty be-fore, started the Terrors oil' bywalking the first man to face himin that inning. An error on theCarolina first baseman and a

runs, while Landau and NormanPease are taking on the dashes.Dick Mahone, who has consistentlyrun second to J. C. Jones in bothhurdle events so far, received hisinvitation to join Uncle Sam’sE.R.C. this week, and those pointsthat second place gives might besbrely missed from now on.The whole squad has been work-ing hard and long, and 'the mem-bers are due a great deal of creditfor it. An early start in dailywork-outs has been largely respon-sible for the good shape the boysare in, and good conditioning helpsthe points roll in.
A New CenterAnother change has been madenecessary by the war, and thatchange may be a factor in decidingwhich teams will come out leadingthe baseball major leagues thisyear. The change is in the com-position of the ball that is beingused.A new type of center in the ballhad deadened it some, and it cutsdown the distance it will travelwhen a certain force is applied bythe bat.There won’t be as many homeruns or extra-base hits as before,and the advantage will not bequite as much in favor of the heavyhitters as it was. Instead, the rab-bit-footed teams, those whose play-ers can cover the base paths quick-est, will be playing the favorite'srole.But it’s the changes that keeplife from falling into a dull, unin-teresting routine, so we're all for it.
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passed ball made the first run.Katkaveck then beat out an in-field hit, which was followed by asingle for another tally. Two morecame in immediately with a sharpdouble into the left field bushes.Two more hits accounted for thefinal State run.Both teams changed pitchers inthe sixth and the play settleddown for the remainder. Car-michael replaced Moore for Caro-lina, and Warren came in for Fet-ner. The two starters, however,were charged with the respectivewin and loss.Hitting honors of the day wentto Dayvault for State, who addeda double in the fourth to the sameidentical spot as his homer in thefirst, and Hayworth and Husseyfor the victors. The team hittinran almost identically with theruns as Carolina ponded out 14 toState's 9. ' Three errors werecharged to the Tar Heels, and fourto State.The Terrors are scheduled toplay two games next week. Theymeet the team from Carolina Pre-Flight, the only team they havetrounced this season, on Doak fieldMonday afternoon, and they travelto Durham Thursday to play thesecond place Duke Blue Devils.

59th Sports Carnival
Scheduled lomorrow
0n Freshman Field

Field And Track Events TOBe Featured In Play ForAll Pro-Flight Squadrons
Aviation students at the 59thCollege Training Detachment willparticipate in a feature sports car-nival Saturday afternoon on thefreshman drill field. All squadronsfrom the post will be representedin the events, and spirited compe-tition is expected. Awards will beoffered to winners of the variousevents, as well as to individualperformers.Aviation Student Kagan hasbeen supervising the lineup of thetrack and field events, which willfollow the morning's schedule ofvolleyball, softball, and basketballgames.Order of events at the track meetfollow:100 yard dash; 220 yard dash;440 yard dash; shot put, footballkicking and throwing for distance;mile relay; broad and high jump;and mile run, if time permits.

Sports Week
Friday and Saturday:Track—Seven members of trackteam compete in SouthernConference meet at ChapelHill.Monday:Baseball—Techs meet Pre-Flightteam on Doak Field at 4:00.Thursday:Baseball—Diamond squad travelto Durham for meet withDuke's Blue Devils.

Coach Herman Hickman is nowtrying desperately to develop somecapable distance runners for histrack squad. When Dalton andSedberry left school, no one expe-rience was left to run these races.
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3.1.3.3, iii: selenium:rm,Mile Relay, And Duh-zPease And Holloman AreCO-captains
Coach Herman Hickman tookseven members of his current trackteam to Carolina today for theannual Southern Conference trackmeet which is being held in ChapelHill today and tomorrow.With victories in their first twomeets, the cindermen which willcompete are expecting to make acreditable showing in the events.The seven making the trip, PeytonHolloman, Norman Pease, JosephJones, J. C. Jones, Trentham, andLandau, have been responsible for8 many of the points recorded forthe Techs this season.J. C. Jones, who will be enteredin the 120 yard high hurdles andthe 220 low hurdles, and Trentham,who will compete in the discus andhigh jumping events, have madeappearances this year that arecomparable with any in the confer-ence, and they will be favored tomake the majority of the pointsfor the team in Chapel Hill.The mile relay team, which willbe composed of five of the follow-ing: Holloman, Pease, Landau.J. C. Jones, and Joe Jones, alsohas a good chance in the confer-ence event.The only other events that willhave a State man entered are the100 and 220 yard dashes. Landauwill run in these.Holloman and Pease, the onlylettermen on the team this season.were made co-captains last week.Both of these compete in thedashes.Every week some member of thesquad has left school, and this weekwas no exception. Dick Mahone,who has placed second in both ofthe hurdle events in both of theearly meets, left school for thearmy, leaving J. C. Jones as prac-tically the only hurdler left.In the meet last Saturday theState team won a close decisionagainst the squad from the Ap-prentice school of Newport Newsby a 66-60 score. The locals dom-inated all of the dash events andheld an edge in the field to win.
Shot—Trentham (S), Johnson(A), Ott (S). 41 ft. 2% in. .eHigh jump—Trentham (S).Lawson and Massey (A) tied forsecond. 5 ft. 10 in.Mile—Pouting (A), Hall (A),Betta (A). 4:44.440—Holloman (S), Jones (8),LaWson (A). 41.2.100—Landau (S), Phillips (8),Pease (S). 10.1.120 high hurdles—J. C. Jones{3)3, Mahone (S), Massey (A).
Pole vault—Flickenger (A).McCormick (S) and Clee (S) tiedfor second. 11 ft. 6 in.880-Brooking (A), Hall (A),Hibbits (A). 2:7.9.Discus—Trentham (S), Morris(A), Pisano (S). 124 ft. 9 in.220 — Landau (S), Holloman(S), Pease (S). 22.4.Two mile—Chenault (A), Nunn(A), Outlaw (A). 10:46.220 low hurdles—J. C. Jones(S), Mahone (8), Jacobs (A).26.2.Broad jump—Massey (A), Mar-rissette (A), Phillips (S). 20 ft.6 in.Javelin—Perry (A), Brooklng(A), Miller (S). 163 ft. in.
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lyPVTJAMELKBLLEBItalstartsdssvsralweeksagoaye-ggirlpickedacopyefmeningeditionfromherdoor-and gased with cross eyesthepictureofDaniel(Boone)anative Virginian dubbedmusseociateshmatlim
“Rob’s” Uncle, owner and editor«I the hometown newspaper, addedhspiration to the lovclorn girl withacutlinetotheeflectthatJameswould correspond with anyone whowrote.
Two letters have been receivedhere since that fateful edition “hitthe streets” and in them is con-tained a good example of how“Virglnny women fall for Virginnymen.
Somewhat bashful at first, Jamesdidnotwanttowritetotheyoungwoman and so' a roommate, Law-rence Istel, (wondering what she.looked like) sent an appealing let-ter asking for a picture and an-other letter.
The letter arrived Wednesday,and with it came a keepsake—“around her hair she wore a yellowribbon,” and a picture of herselfstanding on the broken-down stepsof a mountain love bungalow.
As things look now the feud ofthe “James boys and the McCoys”will end because little Cynthia Mc-Coy has “met up with one of theJames boys” and Cupid has hit themark.
NOTE: The original mountainfeud was between the Martins andthe McCoys, but the James boys atone time were mixed up in outlawand disorder since the early daysway back yonder when Jesse wasa reckless bold adventurer.
Now the Mountaineers are get-ting out the jugs of mountain dew,ready for the festivities after the“duration.” Meanwhile, James issinging “Carry .Me Back to OldVirginia”—and there are plenty ofvolunteers for the job.

There Is One Sadder
But Wiser Student In
The Detachment Now
An ambitious young man fromthe 59th C.T.D. Group II (nat-urally) learned a bitter lesson inarmy\discipline recently when he.paid a visit to Lt. Gibson. Hewalked nonchalantly into the tac-tical ofiicer’s quarters, Showing nointentions of saluting, or other re-quired military courtesies.
Lt. Gibson overlooked the mis-take in a sporting way, but decidedto see just how far this revolution-ary young man would go. Accord—ingly, he invited him to have achair. The room was shy of chairs,so Lt. Gibson asked him to be seatedon the edge of the desk. Mr.did so. Lt. Gibson noticed that Mr.P’s shoes seemed overtight, so hegave the young man permission toremove said obstacles. Our here,being very prudent, declined to doso with the excuse that his “sockswere dirty.”
Gentlemen of the 69th: The ID.R. does not mean In Direct Reverse.If you have no discretion, go to thesupply sergeant of your squadron.Oflcers deserve your respect. Youare expected to act accordingly!

ACID Jars
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Austin, Texas—(ACP)—A set of“lucky” books has reached the Uni-versity of Texas library. Ninety-four volumes of English county his-tories arrived, having survived twobombings in a London warehouse .and submarine pursuit across theAtlantic.Compilation of the county ‘his-tories was started in 1901 by theinstitute of historical research ofthe University of London. They areexpected to prove valuable toAmerican students of British his-tory, Librarian Donald Coney said.
Washington, D. C.—(ACP)—Thenation’s men and women plantwelders have been assured they cango on welding without fear of suf-fering occupational sterility.This is science's answer torumors, said to have originated inSan Francisco, that voltages whichproduce welding area may destroya welder‘s fertility.It came from Dr. Philip Drinkerof Harvard University, c h i efhealth consultant for the maritimecommission and navy department,with a notation from the maritimecommission that it was designed to“reassure over 100,000 welders inshipyards and factories.”Drinker gave this explanation:“Sterility in both men and womencan be produced by X-rsys, a scien-tific fact which is well known tomodern medicine and surgery. Themachines which produce X-rays forstuilisinm operate at very highvoltage. such as 200,000 and more.“Welding arcs are produced atlowvoltagessuchas26t060. Suchvoltages cannot produce X-rays andthe arcs have no efi'ect whatever

Safely Valve . . .
When Monsieur Everett wrote“The Man Without a Country”, hecertainly didn’t know how an avia-tion student feels when his flightgoesofftotheairportforajoustwith the clouds without him. If hedid, he would have said “Cadet”as room No. 104 of “A”will readily testify. Calvin Kata,Fred (“Papa") Hays, WalterKelly and Bob Kclliher of thatroom are the only sad sacks in thefiight that have not yet been as-signed instructors. Instead of sport.ing around up in the blue, theyhave to pound their ankles down onthe drill field. That friends, is whatmakes communists.
The boys who have been flyingare anything but modest in de-scribing their flying feats, claimingto have done everything short ofthe outside loop.
David (“Buss") Jacobs and Fran-cis (“Downwind”) Huff of roomNo. 101 are running a close race inthe number of consecutive Immel-manns done in one time up. It isunderstood that Pvt. Hufi feels heis considerably handicapped by nothaving 11 P47 at his disposal. Wecan understand this as the “P47 isthe world's greatest, fastest, mostbeautiful, best-gunned airplane,bar none.”
It is rumored that Messrs.George Juetten and John Kern as-pire to become bombardiers. Ontheir last flights those two estim-able gentlemen did a little bombingpractice extraordinary. We won'tdescribe just what type of missilethey dropped over the side, but itis safe to say that the farmlandsof the Raleigh area are consider-ably more fertile for their efi'orts.
Feature of last week's sport’sschedule for A-1 was a 4 to 7 moralvictory in softball over 8-6. Play-ing without the services of thedangerous long ball hitter, BobJensen and the brilliant left fielder,“Red" Jewell, the team neverthe-less made a tight ball game out ofit. Crafty pitching by the pride ofAd, Cpl. Francis Huff, was nulli-fied by loose fielding.
Outstanding performances wereturned in by B-6’s tight infield andby A-l’s great fielding centerfielder,John Kenner.Latest charitable undertaking ofthe barracks is the soliciting of a

the arc is intensely bright, like thesun, and will injure one’s eyesexactly as looking at the sun in-jures them. Also, welding arcs gen-erate considerable heat and a verysmallIamount of poisonous gases.“There is no danger to weldersfrom any of these sources if thework is done under the conditionsprescribed in our shipyards.”
Chicago— (ACP) — The .t h i r (1largest appearance of sunspotssince 1749 will occur in 1949, it ispredicted by the University of Chi-cago’s Journal of Astrophysics.
Dr. W. Gleissberg, a refugeefrom Germany, now a professor ofastronomy at the University ofIstanbul, Turkey, is the contributorof the calculations in one of thefew scientific reports which havecome out of war torn Europe.
It was made clear the forecast isnot one of absolute predictions, butrather expressed in terms ofprobabilities.The period, according to Dr.Gleissberg’s report, will produce amarked hindrance on long distanceradio, and static will be con-spicuosu. Magnetic disturbanceswill occur, causing difficulty fornavigators; the northern lights willbe frequent and luminous and elec-trical disturbances will disruptpower transmission lines and tele-phone connections.In modern time sun spots oc-curred in 1916, 1917 and 1937 andwere low in 1922 and 1925.

collection to send “Tailspin.” thebarrack’s puppy mascot, to a vet-erinary. The rely-poly little beggaris somewhat many and worm-rid-den, and can stand a little expertcare.Theroisalsoamovesfoottore-christen her with the name “Thun-derhead.” This is because when sheis around there is always greatdanger of precipitation.
Always popular with the boys arethe mock parades and retreats puton by the Keane: and Kern StockCompany. These two worthiesalone, by alternately assuming theroles of all participants from thevery lowest private in the ranks upto the reviewing oflcer himself, puton a very realistic and impressivespectacle.A rather extraordinary featureis the sight of one man “dressingright” while the other steps smartlyup alongside to check the straight-ness of the “lined.” It always takesconsderable shuflling up or back toshake out all the bulges and sage.Very excellent are the renditionsof Cadet Captain K. Jordan’s fam-ous “Torso Thister” salute and ofFirst Sergeant Jowett’s “visor”type salute.Naturally, the finishing touchesof the mock parades are alwaysthe famous last words, “Is thatcleah‘l”An open letter to Lt. Colonel“Duke” Hudson:

DearSir;
The undersigned. namely Pvts.George Klein and John Kenner, dohereby take this opportunity to ap-prise the Colonel of their develop-ment of the sensational new“Kleinner’s Modulus.” This newModulus was developed for the spe-cial purpose of enabling one to com.pute the number of guards neededto patrol two posts at two hoursper shift for a period of 24 hours.without resorting to the calculus.Numerous experiments have veri-fied the reliability of the modulusand justify our confidence in itsapplication to the guard mountproblem.There is some percentage oferror in the modulus due to the factthe days are not exactly 24 hourslong by solar time, but we feel thatsuch a slight variance will not havetoo much of an adverse efiect nipractical application.Inasmuch as the drivation of themodulus involves some highly com-

SCREENING
(Continued from Page 1)

Fisher. “It certainly shows theirconfidence in our ability to handlesuch an important task.”First soldiers arriving for thetests will be housed in Becton Hall,near Frank Thompson Gymnasium.It is one of the newest dormitories,as are those occupied by the air-crew cadets and several otherswhich the college will make avail-able to the Army.Specialized training for whichthe men will be classified includes ’ 'engineering, medical, dental, veteri-nary science, mathematics andphysics curricula, modern lan-guages and personnel psychology.Dr. Fisher said most will go intoengineering.Students being tested will stayon the campus from three to 30 .days, the longer period beingscheduled to allow a short refreshercourse for any qualified soldierneeding a little extra help to passa test successfully. The examina-tions will be a standard type usedby the Army at other schools par-ticipating in the program.Outside of classrooms, the Armywill have complete charge of thesoldiers' activities.The STAR program was designedto reduce. to a minimum any mis-fits that might occur in placingsoldiers in specialized training.

WAlllED: CAMP COUNSELLORS

The Durham Y.M.C.A. needs counsellors for camp this
summer. If you are not subject to call for military
service and have qualifications of a camp counsellor,
write: CAMP DIRECTOR, Durham Y.M.C.A., Durham,
N. C. State your qualifications and salary you would
expect.
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Spruill Elected Head “cf-warm: gm,
Aeronautical Group N mil-ma}:

AIS Leon Patton is anticipatinga Happy Easter celebration withhis wife this week-end. Mrs. Pat-ton has been a visitor in Raleighsince April 4th.
New talents come to light daily.The question is now being askedby AIS David Rich: “How about“1 ""“mfi'” 8' Bm'm’ ‘1: a Play House for an. m Train-ternate council representative: and ing Detachment?”Gordon West. rcPOM- AIS Rich asks all those inter-Prospective members of theor- estcd to mm him as soon asganisation were present during the possible for a possible organisationaPlay House. One set plays,skits, etc., would add to the enter-tainment of the 59tha lot.AIS Rich, before enlisting in theArmy Air Forces was the assist-

given to them by Pres. Spruil afterProf. Robert Rautsnstrauch andpast Vice President George Lang-ley had talked to the members-to-be about the purposes and ideals of Dspsrtmsn Speechthe society. The initiation will take an“: llhdivcrsity of Mifhigan atplace next Tuesday night at 9:00o’clock in room 100 Page Hall.As a climax to the.meeting, pic-tures were shown to the group ofthe Cleveland Air Races of 1939 byProf. Rautenstrauch.
plicated mathematics—too profoundto be presented here—the under"-signed invite the Colonel to applyat either room No. 105 or No'. 107at any time for complete illustratedexplanations.Thank you, and glad to be ofservice.

Ann Arbor, Michigan, and has hadexperience in directing and stagingproductions for that university.
, AIRCREW

(Continued from Page 1)
ling the very important sportsangle. Charlie was quite good atboth football and basketball. In1939 he received his letter and wasalternate captain. In 1940-41 heplayed either guard or tackle. In1942 he played guard at the Uni-versity of Alabama.

Sincerely, Bill attended Holmes College in
Pvts Geo Klein and 1941 and 1942 where he was study.
John. Kenner. W for s deem in Am Engineer—ing. He played tackle for the col-lege team and due to his ability hewas elected captain and then madeAll State.

STYLE SHOW

Speaking of Mr. Klein, he is agood nomination for the honor ofbeing the laziest man in the flight. .As Corporal of Squad No. 4 it is hisduty to give the report at roll calls.However, just let one of those noisy (Continued from Page 1)
Seaboard locomotives chance by Stone, Morrisville; Gwendolynand he is like as not to just salute,make a few noiseless lip motionsand let it go at that! It works verywell, too, as Sgt. Joe Justin israrely any the wiser (until, ofcourse, he sees this).Cpl. Francis Hufi' almost suc-cumbed to a horrible temptation theother day. His roommate, “Buss”Jacobs, received a Well assortmentof seasonal foods from the Pass-over League of Philadelphia just asdid all the other Jewish boys in the69th. Cpl. Huff was so enthusiasticover the assortment of groceriesthat he was sorely tempted ot re-christen himself “Max I-Iufi'stein”and make application for a box ofsame!Say, ‘let’s hear from the otherflight. A lot of things must happenevery day that we’d all like to hearabout. A reporter or two in eachflight can dig up plenty of interest-ing incidents and anecdotes, so let’sall go to work.

ITEMS
(Continued from Page 2)

members of Squadron F. Poor boys. they had to stand guard dutyover last week-end. What a nightin town they are anticipating.
, “One of the Smith boys" (JamesAlexander Smith, III) has the dis-tinction iving the first “gig”handed the new Group of airstudents here at State College.But. . his gig was for theegeseriouscrime of sitting in the wrong seatat mess hall. AIS Smith says:“Honest, I didn’t mean it."

Krahnke, Leland; Mildred Colvard,Rockingham; Mary E. Banks,Apex; Isabel Britt, Cary; Annie C.Burden, Rose Hill; Dorothy Bru-ton, Raleigh; Lurlyne Woodard,Castalia; Kathleen Powers, St.Pauls; Mildred Allen, Creedmoor;Ruby Lee Spencer, Ayden; AnnieLaurie Smith, Wagram; and EmmaSoutherland, Wallace.Peace entries: Misses MariettaSmith, Mocksville; Sarah E. Ente-minger, Richmond, Va.; FlorineCurrin, Rowland; Carolyn andBetty Tatum, Tatum, S. 0.; EmmaWrenn, Portsmouth, Va.; MargaretHoller, Union Mills; Lucy Thurston,Taylorsville; and Patsy Short,Shelby.From St. Mary's: Frances Thorn-ton, Wilmington; Antoinette King,Lynchburg, Va.; Merritte McoGregor, Columbus, Ga.; MandaleeLinton, Nashville, Tenn.; VirginiaWoodward, Rocky Mount; BettyBarnes, Charlottesville, Va.; andJane Jeter, Raleigh.Other participating colleges andtheir home economics teachers areGreensboro College, Miss HelenLouise Roberts; Louisburg College,Mrs. I. D. Moon, High Point Col-lege, Miss Ada B. Johnson, andFlora Macdonald College, MissKatherine Cameron.Girls entering the Style Show,which will begin at 2 p.m. in Pul-len Hall, represent 53 North Caro.lina communities and five otherstates: Virginia, Texas, Tennessee,Georgia, and South Carolina.Judges will be Miss Ruth Cur-rent, State home demonstrationagent; Mrs. H. II. Dalton and Mrs.Thelma Lloyd Alford, Raleighstylists; Miss Agnes N. Coxe ofRoom 120, Alexander Hall, wasespecially complimented by Lieu-
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AMBASSADOR
duel-g Insulators At Ca-
nadiss Plant
Charles V. Bus, recent graduateof State, has gone to Canada toserve as ceramic for fine M MCI A.“ I“only Canadian plant producing [Alli-ll Ghll

“iii ‘"pn.n““i,°"i.....a . George- “comwmos mmatome Ontario, was built bythea. ~- AT DAWN”
CM“ t boost ——Meffort. R1'1”.“ ,M,£.;”w:‘;§,“ 9‘”,m “HAPPY co LUCKY”
manufacture of ceramic dielectric 111 mun—sua-materials for radio and radar. Mary mullThere are several such steatite Betty Huttonmanufacturing plants in the mUnited States.A special course in the proper-ties and manufacture of ateatitcproducts attracted national atten-tion to the t of CeramicEngineering at State College. J. G.Phillips, ceramic engineer in theCanadian Bureau of Mines, visitedthe departrnent in February for in-formation on the subject and tointerview Rue. He was favorablyimpressed by the college’s ceramicengineering set-up and the qualityof its graduates.Rue was an outstanding studenthere. He was a member of TauBeta Pi, Keramos and the studentbranch of the American Ceramic
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VARSITY
“BLOSSOMSmIN THE DUST"

“A YANI ONmflURMA ROAD”Barry Nebu- Lerrslae Dar
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“LITTLEWNBLL BILLY”Judy Garland- George Murphy
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the Woman’s College home eco-nomics department; Mrs. RachelStone Harris, former home demon-stration agent in Guilford County;and Miss Rose Mary Codell, Ra-leigh home economist.0—.
WANTED

Table model radio, with orwithout record player. Mustbein good condition. Will paycash. See Mr. Jones. at theState College Print Shop.‘
um

“THE BOOGIE MAN WILL
GET YOU”Boris Karlofi - Peter Lorre
Ills-"039M

“WI-[O DONE IT?”
Abbot and Costello

ween-day
“HENRY ALDRICH,EDITO ”

Jimmy Lydon
Thursday-Friday

“SILVER QUEEN”Priscilla Lane
George Brent
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It’s Got To Be

Good To Be

Advertised

All the king’s horses . . . and all
the king’s men can’t make a success
out of a bad product. No amount of
advertising will create a market for
it. The more it is advertised, the more
its defects become known.

But a good product well advertised
grows as swiftly and naturally as a
healthy plant. People try it and like
it. They tell others. They like it. Soon
that product is found everywhere . . .
and its name, spread abroad by ad-
vertising, is on every tongue.

When you see something widely
and consistently advertised, you can
be pretty sure it’s well worth having.
If it weren’t. . . if it didn’t represent
an honest and worthy value . . . the
merchant couldn’t advertise it.

,_ Look over the advertisements in
this paper. Some of these names yen
know, others perhaps are newcomers.
All are entitled to your trust . . . all
are herebecause they have something
real to contribute to your advantage
. . . your service.
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Photo Finish
Ross Hume (left) and
Dave Mathews, both of
the University of Mich-
igan, ran almost a
dead heat in the mile
run at the Western
Conference track meet
held in Chicago, but
Hume won by a stride.
Michigan won the meet
with 53% points, 0 rec-
0rd score for the BigTen, by winning five of
the eight track events.

Acme

7%
Ready, Aim, Fire —
Three Davidson College
(N. C.) R.O.T.C. stu-
dents get instruction in
firing from the prone
position. Their rifle
range is located out-
doors on a part of the
beautiful Davidson
campus.
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Antique Barber sauna washing whiskers a. .
routed out of retirement in the State Historical Mu-seum an the University of Wisconsin campus by Ralph , ‘wh

it” "
Grlvble, isker-grawing candidate for the annualPatrick’s day celebration by the engineers,

count... I»... n... by row

, Student lookout! Get Orders —— A squad of Skidmore College "spotters” re-COFDGH’S R. O. T. C. Cadets Fl Dd... ceive their orders for the day in the observation post atop the State Armory in
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Thirty-two girls are authorized observers, serving in pairs
two hours a week, with twice that number enrolled as substitutes, subiect to call.

D iSCi pl i "6 '5 No F” n ! Pictured are: Donna tosie, Anne Thurman, Marilyn Cole, Janet Altman andBarbara Winne.
Initiation into the Pershing Rifle unit of the Cornell University R.O.T.C. -is astrenuous business. After a long afternoon of guarding the main quadrangle
and escorting all co-eds in sight to their destination, the weary boys weremarched to the drill hall, exercised and finally punished according to the
number of demerits obtained during the afternoon. ‘

I
.f

- I war ac.. ‘- iA collective punishment was to stand in a half-squatted position for an inter- ,. _ u .minable length of time while the officers checked on demerits and punished _~. 5
main offenders at their leisure. Try this position for a few minutes if you think u I. r
it’s easy. This’ll Wrinkle Your Nose—More than 1,350 doses of quinine were con- l

tributed to the national pool by University of Oklahoma student members of the '1
Society of Military Pharmacists as a feature of the annual student-alumni pharma-
ceutical convention. lieut. Myrtle Poultney (Waves) and lieut. Geraldine May
(Waacs) helped students pack the shipment.

4‘3'OMitchell metes out punishment to a kneeling initiate who had to measure 'I’ l . " 4' l l .I l I . . l . wo Schools, Two Queens — Cadets at the Navy’s new pro-flight school ata.“ d *9 l c using a no as a ruler. on tried to be DePauw University elected their own queen for the annual iunior prom, so thismeasuring hi‘ WW gun with the nameplate, but wasW and year two queens ruledover the festivities. Delores Ryan (left) was the cadet choicedo "3 iob as ordered. MDi.“M byW while Ann Bishop was the DePauw queen. Escorting them are Cadet Ralph Spring
(left) and Howard Clinebell, junior class prexy.

i;
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Big leaguers
. . . are training these
days in the fieldhouse
at Indiana University.
When baseball teams
agreed not to go Southfor Spring training the
Cincinnati Reds decided

.25 ‘1. the Indiana campus
"1 was the spot for them.

Swim Star
One of the top men on
the Rutgers Universityaquatic squad is Nor-
man Seigel, member of
the relay team which
won the 300-yard relay
event at the Eastern In-
tercollegiate swimming
meet at Harvard re-
cently.

gt, IN THE NAVY :1;
they say:

“BELAV” for stop

“CHOP‘Cflopufor hurry up

375"” for commissary officer

uCAMEl.”for the Navy man’s favorite cigarette

YOU BET

' I GO FOR

CAMELS-THAT

SWELL FLAVOR

AND EXTRA

MltDNESS CAN'T

BE BEAT!

-WHERE CIGARETTES
ARE JUDGED

The "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat
is the proving ground for ciga-

rettes. Only your taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes
best to you . . . and how it affects
your throat. For your taste and
throat are absolutely individual to
you. Based on the experience of
millions of smokers, we believe
Camels will suit your "T-ZONE"
to a "1!.u With men in the Navy, the Army, the Marine

Corps, and the Coast Guard, the favorite ciga-
rette is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Canteens and Post Exchanges.)

cosnmt

TOBACCOS
It. J. Kent-dds Tnlmuil‘umpun). \\'lmtrm<flalem. 1‘.



Typical Oregon Students — Every year University of Oregon students select their' ideal couple, ”Joe College and Betty Coed” of the campus. This year honors went toPolly Gordon, Kappa Alpha Theta, and George Dugan, Delta Upsilon. Polly is a mem-ber of the rally committee and George was a varsity footballer. Digest Photo by Nelson
i .

i

Work In Experimental Rubber laboratory — Dr. Francis Owen Rice (right), head of the Department
of Chemistry at Catholic University, an authority on butadiene, is supervising‘Sister Mary Thomas in
synthetic rubber research in Washington. The Roman Catholic nun of the Josephite Order has been
summoned by the Government from her alma meter, the College of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, to take
the lxinlts out of the synthetic rubber process. “"0

. . . into perfect golf formis Mary lou Robinson, But-
ler University co-ed, whois taking. advantage of thenice Spring weather to ex-
ercise out-of-doors.
Notable Visitor

Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek,China’s First lady andgraduate of WellesleyCollege in 1917, spent thelast few hours of her three-day visit at Wellesleywalking about the campuswith Lt. Comdr. Mildred
McAfee, college presidentand WAVES commandant.Wearing slacks, Mme. Chi-ang was cheered by stu-dents as she made therounds.

Human Grasshopper inlumbia University soars ovelevel of six feet six inchesors at National A.A.U. tra
Josh Williamson, Comp Pi



r in Action -— Bill Vessie of Co-
s over the bar at the stratosphere
ches to tie for high iumping hon-

. track and field championships.
p Pickett, Va., tied this mark.

Feather in tho Cup of Mu Alpha, mu-sic fraternity at Birmingham-Southern
College, was consent by Soprano LilyPans, center, to be honorary sponsor ofthe organization. The group recently pre-sented Gilbert and Sullivan’s ”The Gon-
doliers" before sellout houses. Gingold

First Co-ed ever to edit the ”3-year
old Middlebury (College) Campus isRuth R. Wheaton at Borrington, R. l.
Most of the male stat? has been called
into the service. Photo by Walsh

Now Is That Ladylilre? —— The camera caught this brunette basketeer
sitting: on her opponent’s hip as she leaped into the air to recover a re-bound shot. Action took place during the Sophomore-Senior game at theUniversity of Maine, where co-ecls are taking up all sports to get intophysical trim. Collegiate Digest Me by Evans



O Nowadays people are inclined to think that all cavalry units are
'1ona’s c I c d ' mechanized and that the horse is passe as an ofiensive weapon.ova ry a e 5 But ROTC students at the University at Arizona train for this branch

' exclusively, and can prove the value of the old fashioned horse cavalry.
Demo[1stfa[3 HorsemaI'IShiP $123313mm;IZ?.°?..".”..'2"?J.'§L7,"'L‘1°L‘3l"li"2'.‘.°1§3.i'°&riding and horsemonship. Collegiate Dig“ the... by Delta:

Mounted Wrestling '— A battle royal! All teams (of four men) ride into ring simul-taneously, wrestle until mounted men in ring consist of same team. Tough, well-built
Jack Stewart, left center, won the sweepstakes prize as best all-around rider.

Musical Chair — While music plays contestants ride in circle around chairs.
There is one less chair than contestant. When music ceases each rider dis-mounts, iumps onto a chair. Contestant not obtaining chair is eliminated. Onechair is removed and process is duplicated until a winner is determined. Gam"e
requires quick dismounting and good horsemanship.‘1” V

w

_r Each contestant rides several- l‘44- horses, changing saddles from one horse to another at
FOR V‘CTORY certain stations. Both buckles on cinch must be fastenedmag; ‘ and a saddle twisting under a horse’s belly disqualifies: ‘ . < s ,, J1», ‘. f ‘ “6“1 the rider. Man completing the circuit first wins race.

: w“: _- A ..-' - ., -~ roe VICTORY
Scrambla/Cadets place all of their saddles, blankets and boots in one big 05pile. At a signal the first to put on any boots, any saddle and any blanket on BUY BO“
any horse and finish across the line, wins. These games toughen cadets who FOR VICTORY
will enter active military service in June.



«.7
Which Would You Choose? One of these co-eds at the University of Wash-
ington will be named the ”Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" and from the looks of
group of contestants for the honor the boys could choose any one of them and
have a beautiful "Sweetheart." Acme

Minors are Signers — led by the student coun-
cil, students at Wayne University; Detroit, are ;
shown as they signed a petition to the Michigan l
legislature demanding the right to vote. Mich- l
igan's Senator Vandenberg is sponsoring a sim-
ilar bill in Congress. Georgia has already passed
a bill legalizing voting at 18.

life Begins after 40 years for Dr. John
Barlow, who upon his retirement as vice
president of Rhode Island State College
on his 70 birthday, was given a noolx in
the school's zoology laboratory for his
personal studies.

A St“? Upper Up is very necessary
for students at Purdue University
when they hold their traditional
”Mustache Fight." Seniors each year
must fight to retain their exclusive
right to wear mustaches on campus.
Here are the T4 victorious upper~
classmen. Collegiate Digest Photo by Petty

il
MW STAMP our the “95

"H

They Copto
College to its greatest sports year in history. The school holds tour Mid-
west conlerence championships in golf, football, swimming and basket-
‘ball. In addition James Fieweger, lower right, has paced the track dollar purchose; blue strips of paper. 25 cents and red and white strips, TO cents. The flag
team by winning five conference titles. was filled in less than hall an hour.

Texans Stamp 00! the Axis Scottie Quarture of Texas State College for Women in Den-
ton, displays the flag that was made from the sale of War Stamps. Each star represents a



'5 .- leapingforflmlllmeis:Pete Fullerton. Temple University 4
iuniarwhoisexpectedtostar,
forth this yeor.Peteloolls limber considering thiswoshislirstdrilloltheseason.r‘x V >3

\
m WWWproduced this unusual scene on theparade ground at Virginia Military institute recently. A heavy rain was
followed quickly by cold and snow, laying a heavy layer of ice over
the ground. Cadets were quick to take advantage of the strange situa-
tion by going skating. Collegiate Digest Me by Scott

'I’hey Must Be Svelte Smelt — What with meat short-
and rationing upon us, these lower Columbia Junior

A STRETCH gage co-eds. Betty lou Melby, left. and Shirleen Barr.
goaboutgettingloodinasensibleway...viathewaste~

‘N T'ME boslret method. They participated in the annual college
SAVES TH' . ,. ._ Am“

Honors Pile Up upon Ruth Brown, sophomore
coed at West Virginia University. Last yearshe was elected Pi Beta Phi’s freshman queen
and this year was named co-ed sponsor of theR.O.T.C. band. Collegiate ow M by Miller

Nam Tom Move In Colby College girls vacated the freshman dorm iustin time to make room for the incoming Air Forces college training detachment. Theco-eds are moving to Colby’s new ”dream campus" on Mayflower Hill. there by Smith


